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. OALIIPORNIA CIRCULATION.

'oot:twas oomphno summary of what ham tide-
is 00 -cats; Stat.. Mid the Alliatie States,since

the haaartaro of tho tart steamer for Califonna.

Pinar Nem—Literature; Arrival of the North-
' - .:Oro Light; TheRevolution In Italy; Meeting of

4ssrd of Contra! ; A Perilous Ride. FOURTH
zPeea.—The HOUTIOaII Journey of a British Prince;
General News ; Marine Intelligence.

The NeWs.
• The details of the nerve by the Northern Light

~-sire famished to day. We notice that there are
•%. tem revelations now progressing In New Granada.

The last revolution broke oat a few days beforethe
sailing of the Northern bight, at Panama. For

• the, preceding few weeks the Intendente of the
State had bean forciblyrecruiting for-the service
against the Revolatitudes under Ijosguera and
Nietc4, and the blaok population found reason to

-

, complain that great injustice emotions them in the
,inipreennent. Finally, hundreds of them fled
'fro& the city and took refuge in the bush, when
a large party of them organised, and, procuring

•' - ,nreas and ammunition, waited anopportunity to
Week the city. On the 27th of September they

,•„f ,commenced an attack, and would probably have
. .f.gatned possession of the city, had not a force of

• British Marines boon landed. Thillcoming to the
'-'?!knoirledge of the blanks, they desisted and

withdrew, but with the determination to renew
Operations on the first opportunity. The re-

" ports relative to the progress of the revolution
in tho Interior of the State of New Granada are

-

,"romenhat gonfueed, though appearances RIM to
_

Indleata the ultimate defeat of the revolutionists,
Latest accaunts from Mosguera represent him to
bo surrounded by the Government foroes, while at
Santa Martathe revolutionary forces bad been re-
pulsed,
for President took place on the 16th, and though
the general result was not known, the return. re.
delved indicated the elution of Gen. Herren, in
Which case it is difficult to see how the revolution
can continue. President Mora had returned to
Outs Rios. No doubt teemed to be entertained
that Mora would again gain possession of the whole
e:aintry in a short time. Be had issued a proola-

'., motion to the Costa JUNIOR, in which be mune-
rated, their wrongs and nailed upon them to re-

- ,drees them. There to nothing specially important
from the other South American States.

OaSunday afternoon, in New York pity, Hester
Finley, an Irish • woman, was. murdered byher
hnsTmndi Dade, Finley, while she wee visiting an

: , aegmintance. The difficulty resulted from the
neglect of the woman to stay at home and prepare
her hesaond's dinner, and both the parties were
somewhat intoxicated when the occurrence trans-
pired. The murder was perpetrated by means of
a pocket•koife, the blade of which penetrated the
woman's heart, and produced her death almost
atantly. Finley attempted to escape no soon no he
bad committed the crime, but he was permed and
arrested by • woman.

The death of General Walker has not given the
:quietus to filibustering. General Benningten, a
late associate of the deceased chief, has written a

• long letter eulogising Walker, magnifying the
.rniv•ion " on which he went to Honduras, and de.
storming in vigorous English the " infamous con-
duct of Captain Salmon " General Bennington
also expresses the conviction that the " good cause "

in which Walker died "still lives " So far from
filibusteriem being dead, be says it may be safely
predicted that from every drop of blood shed,
amidst the ohms of the natives, will epring ti;
*Mother ardent: filibuster.

The presentpolitical preferences of Hon. Jame.
- Guthrie having been freely diecuased in the Ken-

' tacky iewspaporkthat gentleman hae published a
letter in'whiott ho Mateothat. soon after the coml.

, .

- nations of Mr. Douglas and Mr. Breekinridge, by
the divided Deurooracy, he declined to pledge him-
self to the support ofeither, as he did not consi-
der either of-thins the regular nominee of the
party.

The annual Convention of the legdel Arocia-
Hon of America is now in Ruston In New York,

' Mr.SesVer, of Boston, presiding. The principal
.epeakere were Orson S. Murray, of Ohio Mr.
;Curtis, of Philadelphia

,
Joseph Treat, of Ohio;.

Mr. Mandl= of Breton, and Mrs. Rose, of New
York. - A steady'opprialthin to christienity and a

- general disbeliefin Divine revelation ate the lead
fag features of the prineiples inculcated by the
good/Mon. In the large room of the building

- ' there Were assembled about one hundred and fifty
• -

We hear, by way of Savannah, strange reports
. of disturbance, in Florida. It is said that the

citizens of Gadsden, 'Liberty, Calhoun, Jackson,
and Washington counties are organising a force to

'

operate against the desperadoes infesting Calhoun
county. Many murders have been oommitted.
The militia of Jackson county have been palled
outfir the preaeriration of the peace of the oom-

, madly.
The pony express briers us' later dates from

Oregon, China, and Japan. From
Oregon we learn that the State Senate is still un-
organised, the Breokinridge men refusing to par-

, tiolpete in its swim. There was a compromise
proposed to give the BreekinridgeDemoerats one
man andthe Republieans the other, butno tidings
of its aceeptance bad been received. There wee

;,' some tronnie between Japan and France relative
-to treaty etipuletionc, and the French repreeenta-
tive had tett Japan. The war in Chinawas about

~ to commence, circumstances indicating that it
...would be contested with fearful fury.

Philadeip!tia Races.
'This thy the Fall Meeting will commence

'at PointBreese Park. The handicap race of
one mile, entrance $lOO, half forfeit, $2O de-
claration, with $5OO added by the Association
owning the Park, has closed with six entries.
The Association purse, two mile -heats, $5OO,
wild bo contended Jos (!it the same day, and
there will be a .third rase.—There will be a
'great tad of speed on theSecond day, Friday
next. There are four entries for the sweep-
stake, fur all ages, four-mile heats, $2OO sub-
scription, half forfeit, and $1,500 added by

, the Association,and there will be a race, on
the s=lo day, for the Association purse of

, $550, mile heats. All these races will be run
according to the rides of the Fashion Course,
N. Y. Nearly all the horses entered are
stabledon the promises at Point BreezePark.

Should this meeting be properly apprecia-
ted, and win an encouraging portion of public

-favor, the Assoolation will at once get up a
'programmefor the spring ofthe most extend-
Cd and liberal character, adopting some of the
best features of the English system of racing,

",it b.eing considered that the present American
if rather it old fogyish" in some of Its de-
tails.

Point Breeze Park, we may add, is the only
raoe.cofirse in this country which ladies can
and do attend. The regulations and arrange-
ments exclude or expel any improper persons
who may be so bold as to attempt or obtain
admittance.

Elections in Other States.
Elections will bo held today for members

of Congress and of the State Legislatures not
only in Pennsylvania, but also in Ohio, Inds.
son, lowa, and Minnesota. In several of
lbw's States Governors will also bo chosen,
stud their probable decision on the Presidential
question will be clearly foreshadowed.

Iglowienee of Jo Lane.
The following is an extract from a speech pro-

. 'stemmed ')y General Jo LANE, the Secession
cm:did:its for Vico President, at 'Vincennes,
Indiana, en Wednesday, the 25th September,
which is doubly interesting, because of its

- eloquence, and as a comment upon the efforts
of Senator Biozsa, General STEverts, Chair-
man of the Brecittnridge National Committee,
and Mr. H. WsLen, of the Executive Com-
mittee in this Slate, to securea union between
the 801 l and Breckinridge parties:

' Tati speaker said he thought Mr. Ball a very
clever old gentlemen, who had never done either
mush good or karat. Bat hisparty was now seek-

- log eMiiatione with Mr- Donis,' Mends. Last
• aight;st Tarte Haute, ~Illneton Duncan, of Ken-

tealty, brought a eentraot, signed, seale d, and cle-
' - livere,bywhiobthe Dongles and Nell pa rties bad

-base marled in tali Stem. 'ln this agreement
, the Enow,Notbloga Sire to go up to the poll. and"

Douglas etagere also the Measles State
.tioket, and;if-ancomesfot, the Moss are to be di-
Vidad. ' My friend there, the 'Hon. John Law,
know, that be and rode at thereto of *bead
twenty-five miles an boor in 1555.. to pat
down Know-Nothinglam. Many. have made

their minds to vote for Dongles, I fear,
'..for he Is a-fumy fellow; but I wish my foreign-

boriffrlends to understand bow be is trying to
- Marry theta to the Enow-Nothlnge. My foreign-

• turn fallow•oitltens, bow do you Ilk* the hug of
• Remer•Nothingism ? How do youlike Its embrace?

tiitrp to Louisville and view the bloody side-
: :Welke as the blood of your fellOw-ronntrymen otyHeaven' for retribution, and then tell me how

•- yen like to yoke with the Know. Nothings. Itthis does not satisfy you, go to New Orleans,and
there view-the trees* of gore that the Know-No-

' thinks buy* viddeneti the streets with, with the'1,106a •of murdered foreigner., and then Um we
- bow youlike - the'bug.' -i don't see bow yon eon=-%

' timid theMarriagel' Its embrace will prevo the
' -big of death, aid I ibjire yen to forsake so an.

- ' holy' before, it is too late, and youreel'the bitter fruitier to unholy a Onion.
• -.4lan.ft:Lane-e-eit- poised a eulogy 'upon Mr.
• :,...stgottnilelge,saying that be is one of the purest

statesmen alive As to himself, be would, only
4.,24.0,..tb0t hi - oconnye been a Dezerionit—hed
At; timedfee4eeheen gulf", Be thenest hie'Dell3o.eireswiwefibk.net,be queetimial, tr Mimed b.:asyloctluit Breokinridge wonid-oirry all tieSoutherst States and mionh, of the NertberlkOWN id*hot lihm.

“Distingalshed Persons.”
On Friday 1644; the New Pork Herald, de-

scribing the arrangements fur the Operatic
performances at our Academy of Music, in
compliment to the Prince of Wiles, made a
statement as follows :

"Among the dielingulebed persons invited to
this entertainment are Mr. James Gordon Bennett
and lady, and it le understood the invitation has
been accepted. They will oeoupyproscenium box
No 1"

There are four points in as manylines here :

First, that Mr. JAMES GORDON BENNETT and
lady aro ci distinguished persons ;" next, that
they were invited, by the Directors of tho
Academy, or the respectable gentlemen who
hare taken the trouble of acting as a Com-
mittee of Superintendence; thirdly, that•
sc the Invitation has been accepted;" lastly,
that (itho distinguished', and cc invited" pair
«will occupy proscenium box No. 1."

Some surprise, if not somo indignation,
arose in this community, at the statement in
the Herald, and we aro not surprised that, to
remove the imputation of having invited"
the eminently if distinguished" persons named
in the Herald, tho following official statement
has been published :

The written asreament with Mr. Strakosoh (Mr.
Ullman not having then returned from Europe) was
to this drat :. .

First. That fifty soats should be pissed at the
disposal of the committee, for the accommodation
of invited guosts.

Second. That a committee of ono hundred gen.
tioaten should havo the right to,rosorve six hun-
dred seats, at three dollars each rest, tho object of
this being to insure the commencement of a bril.
Haut house

Third. That Mr. Strakosoh blight reservo two
hundrod seats at hie diearetion. (bp .1 Grow, bie
agent, atatee that, by 'lnstruction. of Mr. U,lnutn,
lie appropriated a proscentun box to the rditor ofthe New York Herald.

Fourth. Thut all the remaining seats in the
house should, with proper nubile notice, be sold at
tho box.eiftoe of the Academy, at not more than
three dollars per seat. and that to no applicant
should'more than six seats bo granted.

Filth. Thatnot over one hundred promenade or
standee tickets should be sold at throe dollars
eaoh:

The general committee appointed a sub-com-
mittee, and, for the purpose of carrying out the
details of the house arrangements, platted a portion
of the directors of the Academy on that committee.
This is about the only agencythey have bad in the
whole matter. Publication of Hata of committees,
and a variety of statements made in the New
York Herald and other prongs, derive no authe•
rosy from any action of the. committee or dr-
rectors of the Academy.

Hereby it appears that it was riot the Com-
mittee or Directors of the Academy of Music
who "invited" Mr. and Mrs. JAMES GORDON
BENNETT, but the agent to Mr. Illamen, (one
of the pro fem. lessees of the, Academy,)
to who states that, by instructionof Mr. TILL-
MAN,be appropriated a proscenium box to the
editor of the Now York Herald." We have
no doubt that Mr. BENNETT, whose paper has
attacked, slandered, ridiculed, and belied
Philadelphia and its inhabitants as constantly
and invariably as it has covered the Opera
troupe with unceasing and enormous praise,
will be touched at the gratitude thus tenderly
exhibited by Mr. Mamas, and will recollect
that some one has deflueti gratitude to be «a
lively sense offuture lavers;" but we have a
suspicion that Mr. Human's Philadelphian
patrons will not so approvingly appreciate
Mr. Um.max's specially reserving thebeat box
in the house—right opposite that occupied by
the Royal visitor—even to such ri distin-
guished persons" as' Mr. and Mis. JAMES
Goanon BENNETT. We mention both mimes,
because the Herald does. So far from sane.
Coning this, the respectable and responsible
gentlemen who superintend the reception of
the Prince and the other arrangements deny
any agency in this matter, and positively add
that the cs lists ofcommittees and a variety of
statements [including the invitation to pro-
scenium box No. 1] made in the Now Yoik
Herald, and otheraprints, derive no authority
from any action ethe committee or directors
of the Academy." Eio wo thought, from the
first.

The Great Eastern.
The Great Britain, immediately after her

arrival at 1:IilfordRaven, in South Wales, was
placed upon a "gridiron," which had been
expressly erected, at vast expense, for the
purpose of having her foul bottom cleaned.
The London Tenses thus reports tho result:
"In consequence of the ship's bottom having
been what an nautical parlance is termed
bogged,' when lying at Southampton, Itwas

by no means so foul as most people antic!.
pated. About the water line and at the bow a
quantity ofgreen slimy matter was found ; be-
low that, and by no meansvery thickly studded,
patches ofafringelike seaweed only were seen,
varying from one to three inches in length,
and adhering very loosely. This at onco up-
sets.the idea that so many entertain as to the
cleansing of herbottom causing an Increase of
two or three knots per hour in her speed. In
fact, a most mistaken notion is but too preva-
lent about the Great Eastern's rate of sailing.
She has already considerably exceeded what
was expected of her by Mr. BRUNZL—viz., an
average of 14 statute miles per hour, with
which scale as a basis all her coal accommo-
dations were framed. During the week a large
number of men have been engaged cleaning
her bottom w,d painting it, after which a coat.
frig of Wharves patent metallic composition
was laid on. This is a preparation presenting
a smooth and slippery surface to the water,
and by lessening the friction it increases the
speed. Ot this it would take about two tons
anda half.. It was expected that these opera-
tions would all be co:nisi:led by to-day, (Sep-
tember 22.) The ship appears to have lost
none of her-attractions, and the receipts per
week may beset down at X5OO clear. She will
in all probability be removed from the gridiron
on the Ist of October."

This is a story very ditlinent from that
which was told when the Great Eastern ar-
rived at Now- York. It was then positively
desertedby her officers, that only for the bar-
nacles and sea-weed attached to her bottom,
the Leviathan of steamships could have ac-
complished 16 to 17 statute miles an hour,
instead of somewhat about 13. It now ap-
pears that lltr. Bunn, herengineer, never ex-
pected herto run more than 14 statute miles
an hour, and had her coal accommodations
formed on that estimate.

It is said that the Great Eastern was to
commence her return-voyage to this country
on the 17th of • the present month. As yet,
however, there wasno offer offreight, and, as
before, passengers wore shy of entrusting
themselvesto a vessel which from first to last
has been more or less unfortunate.

In the London papers we find the following
advertisement: "This day is published,, price
ls. The Great Eastern's Log, containing her
first Transatlantic Voyage, and all particulars
of herAmerican Visit. By an Executive Of-
ficer. Bnannroay & EVANS, 11 lieuverie 7
street, Fleet-street; E. C." No very much
wonder whether 'Mr. Cox, the notorious Pur-
ser ofthe great steamer, canbe the Executive
Officer who takes up his pen to act as herßis-
torten ? If so, or whether or not, we have
some curiosity to ascertain with what degree
of candor and contrition fc all particulars of
her American visit" will be related : whether
the historian will record the insolence of se-
veral of her officers, the mercenary exactions
of her crew, the origlnaNxaction of $1 ahead
for permission to visit her, the tremendous
state offilth in which she was found, the note
lions swindle of the starvation-visit to Cape
May, the impudent declaration to the Baltimo-

reans that Philadelphia had offered $BO,OOO to
enticeher Into the Delawaro, and the concluding
trick by which the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Company was so far taken in as to coal her,
for the return voyage to England, without
cost 1 If Mr. Cox, the purser, be not the
historian of the Great Eastern, be can at least
throw much light upon the manner in which
the voyagers in her to Cape May were mai.
treated.

This log of the Great Eastern, whether
it relate or suppress the truth, promises to be
be one of the beet jokes of the the season.
When we receive a copy, we certainly shall
give it the notice it merits.

Lord Renfrew.
Notwithstanding a certain inexplicablo non-

communicativeness en the part of tbose who
have conduct of the reception of Lord REN-
anal', to-morrow, a flail account of tbo prepa-
rations made will bo found in another column.
His Lordship arrives this afternoon, and will
visit Independence Hall, Girard College, Fair-
mount, and a few other ti institutions," on
Wednesday forenoon. It is said that he will
attend Point Breeze Park Races in the after-
noon, and it is certain that ho will (t assist "

at the performances at the Academy of MUBIC
that evening. He leaVos -for Now York on
Thursday.

Lady Franklin.
This excellent lady, widow of that martyr of

Science, Sir Joust VaartEnia, the Arctic 'Voy-ager, arrived in this city yesterday, and is
mopping at the elrard

The Election To-day.
Fortunately,for the peace of the country,

and for the relief of the over-worked, highly-
excited, and almost exhausted politicians, the
election to-day will settle all the questions at
issue in the State canvass, and do much to in-
dlcate the result of the Presidential contest
in November. The first great climax of the
arduous labors, with the din ofwhich the ears
of the people of our whole Commonwealth
have -been filled, will be reached when the
ballot-bores close to-night, and the official
Statement ofthe votes cast to.day will make
Many a heart beat quick with joyful emotions,
and fill many minds with gloom and sorrow,
be the result what it may.

, The October election in Pennsylvania has
nearly alWays exercised a very great influence
uponthe Presidentialelection which succeeded
it,not only in our own State, but throughout
the whole country. In 1844, the struggle be-
tween Surxx and lldaaran, for Governor,
was decided in favor of the former by a ma-
jority of a few thousand, after a warm contest,
and the election of Pour over CLAY was thus
almost certainly' indicated to every sagacious
politician. In 1848, theGubernatorial contest
between Jonssonand LONOSTRETR terminated
in the success of the former by a majority of
but a few hundred ; yet, it rendered the move-
ment in favor of Gen. 'Lumen irresistible, and
the election of Gen. CASs impossible. In 1852,
the triumph of, the Democratic State ticket in
October foreshadowed the overwhelming vic-
tory of Gen. PIERCE in November. In 1856
rho struggle upon the October State ticket
was a very close and well-contested ono.
Tho Opposition had placed in nomination
for the three State offices of Canal Com-
missioner, Auditor General, and Surveyor
General, three men who were supposed
to represent, respectively, the Republi-
can, old-line Whig, and American parties,
and a lantana effort was made, in spite of con-
flicting Presidential preferences, to rally to
its support the entire strength of all adverse
to the Democratic party. It proved, however,
unsuccessful, although for several days after
the election both parties claimed to have been
victorious, and it required very full returns to
determine, with certainty, who had been sue-
cossful. The chances of BUCHANAN, which
had before been considered solnewnat doubt-
ful, became at once brilliant, and his election
in November, 1856, was rendered almost rn
absolute certainty.

The Gubernatorial contest, which will be
decided to.day, is regarded all over the coun-
try with "nearly if not quite as much interest
as any of the decisive October struggles to
which we have alluded were at the time they
occurred. The friends of FOSTER and of
Unarm each claim to be sanguine of success,
and the position of parties is so peculiar, and
the changes of the proclivities of voters so
numerous, that it is almost impossible for any
one to predict with certainty who will be
elected. It is not improbable that the vote
will be so close that, notwithstanding the
great telegraphic facilities we now possess,
several days will elapse before the result can
he accurately known ; although it is possible
that some portions ofour State maygive such
inexpectediy heavy majorities for or against
one of the candidates as to enable us to an-
nounce, in our issue to-morrow, whowill have
been successful.

Mission et the Prince
[For Tho Press.]

The oorrospondent of one of our papers tolls us
that the'Przx co upon viewing tho city ofChicago
iixproPeed groat astonishment at the rapidity of its
growth, and was delighted with the healthful and
inrosperons condition of Northern Now York.
But as he is a Prince, and is the guest of our coon.
try on a special mission, the names of our cities or
their geographical position, are not especially fixed
io his mind, and, therefore, in the impression that
i4e is viewing a part of New York is but a figure of
the reporter, and a republication of the belief
that everything outride of Manhattan Island ia the
,)E,,pring ofour liMpiro City. But saying so does
not establish tho fact, nor the waking a swan of
every goose done not increase the brood, nor will
a appear that the dulcet notes of the bird aro any-
thing more than tho cackling vagaries of the
gander. Tho Prince, in pointing opt to hie amia-
ble mother the route of his journey, will discover
that Chicago is in Illinois, and perhaps he will
realise that the beautiful country around it is
miteos tributary to the dominion over which he
will hereafter preside, as to the pity of New York.
Now York, ho will find, is only New York ; and if
nor autobiographers will confine their eulogiuma
tohor acknowledgedvirtues, the Prince, it Is likely,
will have ocular evidence of the extent of hor

Imperial posseasions," without the annexation of
Illinois or any of the States through which Ito
passes.,

Aftera surveyof the Western antes, and upon
loathing their position in reference to the trade of
the lakes, with, perhaps, the overatretobed exer-
tions ofNow York to reach and monopolise the
trade of the Ohio and Mississippi, he may,find,
upon reaching Pennsylvania, another and a better
outlet for the trade of the West, and, instead of
the " one•horse team," the " sleepy hollow," the

eimerian cave, whore the owls can see at mid•
day," he may discover a reason for believing her
"the Keystone of the !troll " In his investiga-
tions, he may learn that she has 2,086 miles of
railway within her territory, which has...cost
8140,668 074 ; has carried over them during 1350,
18,617.002 tons freight, 6 667 141 passengers, and,
together, has earned $23,173 Mt. Ito may, also,
learn that she raises about 9,000,000of tons coal
annually; that she furnishes to conmumr4 about
90,000 tons of pig iron more than all the other
Rites of the Union; that, last year,eho furnished
90 813 tons railroad iron out of 141,555 tons made
in the country; that the manufaotory of cotton
goods in the district of Philadelphia last year
ranched 840,375,000, and that the loading branches
of industry in and around Philadelphia cost over
$158,809,090.

And further, If his Royal Highness to not parti-
cularly struck with the beauty of tho Penneylva.
ala scenery—with the flourishing condition of her
improvements—with the moral, the mental, and
charitable characteristics of the inhabitants, he
may be pleased elite pieces with the arrangements
of the city—with Re numerous benevolent and
oharitable institutions, including herpenitentiary—-
and last, not least, with the extraordinary in-
crease in its commercial business during the last
ton'years. He may discover, not from the nowspa-
pore, or the records of the stook-market, but from
the statistics of business, that, in the movement of
the industrial traffic of the State, more vessels
were required than is registered in any two of
trecities of the Union; that, ten years since, coven
thousand vesselsdidall thebusiness; that, last year,
thirty-two thousand vessels, exelusive of those em-
ployed in the transportation of two millions of tons
through the Delaware and Raritan Canal, were
required ; and that the traffic of the Chesapeake
and Delaware Canal, and the business of the Cam-
den and Amboy Railroad, is not included in the
estimate. Be may also learn that the outlet
through Philadelphia is but one of her numerous
ports; that the Cheatipeake gives vent to a very
largo portion of her trplie ; that the Northern
Pennsylvania Central, terminating in Baltimore,
Issustained from her produee ; that the Now Jer-
seyCentral, theDelaware, Lackawanna, and Weet-
ern, the Delaware and Hudson, and the Now York
ard. Brie Railroad, costing aboufelghty millions of
dollars, aro alike maintained by the trade of Penn-
eylvania ; and if he stops at Pittsburg he will dis-
sever that "that great city" must became the dis-
tributing point between the Bast and the West. In
all those matters, although a myth in the minds of
our citizens, ice may discover the elements ofgreat-
neas—a rival to fenny of his schemes—an eutrepot
for the " notiona" of his subjects, or en avenue
for his trade south the IYcst. Hie vaito, I under-
stand, are liberally provided with ewes and ears,
and as experience has taught them how to use
them to advantage, we must not regard the visit
among us aa a killing-time operation, or a scheme
t) gat clear of the dog-days. Therefore, while
your reporting oorrespondenta aro filling your
heads withnonsense, the Prince is drinking of " do.
liolous poison" from the eyes of our ladles. Wo
must not suppose the mite are idle; they aro col-
looting the aliment that hereafter may eery() tofire
a nation.

80, look out, gentlemen. The visit to tho country
is full of meaning, and if trade is not the base and
building of the soheme, your humble servant is not
the son of a prophet. The improvements in ()a-
node have coat her Majesty over ono hundred mil-
lions of dollars, and since the bill hes boon gone-
rously footed, is it not reasonable that the location,
the condition, the ability to secure awl monopolise
the trade of the lakes, and tho facilitiesfor reach-
log the shores or the Pacillo, should occupy the
minds of the party? The Prince, therefore, trill
shoot the gooust and wink at the ladies, the suite
will bag the game, and your humble servant will
continue to look upon the object as exceedingly
Important to tho country. J. ht. B.

LAE OH SALE OF Housznorm FortarronE.—
Birch k Sou, No. 014 Chestnut street, will roll this
morning, by auction, over 300 lots of superior
household furniture, Including parlor and chamber
suites, tapestry and Brussels carpets, Frenoh-plate
Omar, piano fortes, Milo° tables and duke,
stores, .to.

POLITICAL PXOITEMPIN.T.—TiIe excitement
In rill quarters of the city yesterday morning and
afternoon was almost unparalleled. The Fitate-
House pavement was besieged; all politioal vratd.-
houses and headquarters were largely attended;
betting ran high. The energ;y of Colonel Carlin
in thin campaign has remitted In his physical pros-
tration. Notwithstanding this, he was present last
evening at Manaynnir, at the Wigwam, at South.
wank Ilan, at Spring garden 11011, and at Palmer
and fiellgrade streets, In theEighteenth ward. At
ell thoseplace* Mt ortteelestil wee very great

LATEST NEWS
By Telegraph to The Prem.
EarEOIAZ TELsOBAPO TO it VIE PREss."l

The lion. John Hickman in Reply to
Ilan. Richard Vaur.

WEST CIIESTER, October 3,1860
A large meeting of the Republicans 17119 held

this evening, at Horticultural Hall, at which Dr.
DAUM:IOI'ON presidd. Hon. JO/IN HICKMAN ad-
dressed the meeting in reply to a speech made
here recently by lion, RICHARD VAIL; of yourcity.

Mr. HICKUAN commenced by congratulating bis
audience, that for the last four months they bad
been able to express their political convictions
freely, without invasion from threatened Southernlegions, and thatthe Union wasstill unbroken. That
Lincoln MO moving on steadily to the seat of
Federal authority without heading promised trea-
son. That hireling brawlers at home had because
somewhat taciturn, and the occupants ofafflao wereboxing up their email elleets, preparatory to remo-val. • The die is east," said he ; "by this hour to-
morrow night we will have passed the liMbloon ;from thence we shall have easy marshes to too Ca-pitol to proclaim the-liberation of Republioanism
from the thraldom of Oligarchy, and the rule of
arid and exact justice to all interests and all sec-tons."

" Wo will interpret the Constitution Recur fathersunderstood It," said Me. 11., " and not as eolfishambition and slavery domination have boon al-lowed, too long, to road it. Wo will admit the
right of all the cantons of all the States to oaoupythe common territories, but we will neither enact
new laws nor repeal old ones to make slavery na-
tional and liberty sectional." Ile then proceeded,
by a clear and powerfullyadireoted argument, to
show that at the very moment Mr. Bseskinridge
and Mr. Douglas were insisting upon the constitu-
tional right of all people, North and South, to sel
tia upon and occupythe common territory of the
country, the policy of both alike must end ingiving them up exclusively to slavery. That the
mechanic and laborer of the free States requiredoutlet to prevent an overadonally of pot citation,and a supply of labor beyond the demand for la-bor, but that they could not settle down by theside of slaves, and hope to maintain a fully com-
pensated labor; that the °beeper artiole must al-ways reduce the pylon of tho dearer; that theslave would constantly underbid the free man, andthus forgo himfrom the labor market,or reduce him
to poverty ; that the poor white population of the
touthern States was a living proof of this truth
Inconcluding this branch of Lis speech, he said :
" We are fighting the battle of free labor againstservile labor, end ofconstitutional equality againstinequality. Ilro will neither rob nor be robbed ;

and we will never allow our industry to be walled
in within tho eighteen Northern States, nor to be
palsied or pauporited in the Territories. The full
status of free labor must bo uphold there by thepolicy of our Government, whatever may be theeffect produced upon the ghetto! slave."

Mr. Hickman then turned his attention to Mr
Vaux and Mr. Foster, saying, that as some ono ofhis friends had apparently forgotten the old adagethat those who lived in glass houses should noteat stones, he would mildly remind him of it. Ilesaid : "Mr. Richard Vaux, every clover and well-dreeeed gentleman, of very limited notoriety endcurious peculiarities, and who, four years ego, was
loud and frequent in 'hie denunciation of Mr Dou-glas, as a dirty demagogue, had, as he understood,reometlybeen bore to lecture on proprieties, and toteeellhumblepeople, like myself, their dutiea Well,this eity friend of ours, who has but recently foundboth his principles and his tongue, is very anxiousto have Mr Fosterelated ; and to (Kea, it, wouldhave all of us maks ourselves as ridiculous as him-golf." Hero the dissection commenced in earnest,and wee accomplished to the satisfaction of the
most skilful surgeon. lie begged to remind theaudience that General Foster anti Mr. Veuxcould not but be bound together by the strong•est sympathy. Never wore two politicises morealike. Pinioning tobe Democrats, the unit articleof their creed was men, not principles. That in1858, after the issue was fairlyand fullywade be-tween Lecomptonism and anti-Leoomptonism, Mr.V became is candidate for the Mayoralty of Phila-delphia, but could not be prevailed upon to takosides with either—was distrusted by all, anddefeated, as wee proper. He wanted to cheat ono
party or the other, but they did not give him thechance Mr. Foster isnow following in the footstepsof his ifiristrlettepredecessor, Mr V., and will meetwith, as he richlymerits, a similar fate. "Towhat debasement, " said Mr, H., "must old-fashioned, out-spoken Democracy have fallenwhen it clamors and schemes for the elevation ofmen whocloak their opinions and who only pledgethemselvee to deceive their follower?! The Douglasmen do not regard the Breokiaridge men as Po-mmels. and tha„Brakinrldgo men persist in do.nounelng the Douglas mon as traitors; so that if 'Mr. P. should be elected, ono brooch or the otherwould have succeeded In raising a candidate topower whom they could not but regard as false totho faith they professed."

Mr H.then went on to remark upon what Mr.V. had said about the anti•Leampton Conven-tion at Harrisburg, in April, Ifin. Ile said :

"Yea, I was there, and participated in the pro-ceedings, yet all my Demooratio friends at thattime knew I was dissetisfied with the reeolntioncomplimentipg Mr. Douglas. I believe I went aofar as to say I would not have attended if I couldhave foresees, it was to be made an ovation to Mr.Douglas. " But that matters little," said Mr. H ;"wheel desiro to say is, that I did not sec eitherMr. Foster or Mr. Vans there on that occasionThe former itis not with us because he seal op-posing us, and tho tailor had not then passed fromthe drowsy obrysalla into tho aotivo-wingod Douglasbutterfly. But lot that pato ; his tool DON may,perchance, nicks up for the time lost in his longsleep sinoe '56 "

Continuing, Mr. Hickman said, "Many mightbo misled by the elegant aristocratic hearing, ofMr. Veux. into the belief that he is not oven yet afull-pledged Democrat; but I em willing to aceknowledgo him as ouch, as I know It will tickle his
vanity. But I would recommend this wanderingminstrel, this politioal Jim Bags, not to stray toofar from home, or injustice Might be done him inthis respect I wouad_ropest to this juvenileDou-gnash°, If ho wereprosent , a witty remark of anacquaintance of mine If I did not fear ha mightConsider it personal. It Made : that new conveetaare like young humbleabees, biggest when theyare first born. But he has said-that the friendsof Mr. Douglas in the House of Roprosentativesdid right when they voted against Colonel Forneyas clerk; that he, himself, would have done it,.beoanee Col F. was not a Democrat. I will notgay he is, as Mr. V. agoras he is not ; but this Iwill say: that after Col F. wee elected to theclerkship by Opposition votes, Mr. Douglas eon-sidered him good enough to conduct the campaignfor him in Pennsylvania, and urged Col P. to not
as his fact Maw, passing over such eminent_qualifications as those of Mr. V.

" In concluding," cold Mr. H .
" It would hems-pardonable in ins to speed malt Limo on so unim-portanta subject, but you most allow me to suggestto the anti-Leampton Democratspresent, that edr.Vaux never discovered that Douglail was not the

' dirty demagogue' ho supposed hint in 1836, untilhe Metascertained that the supporters of Mr. Dou-glas were more numerous in Philadelphia than
the supporters of Mr. Breekforldge, and that he(Mr. V ) onebt to be selected for a State Seator,
which latter foot, I regret to say, the voters failed
to discover ; and that Mr. Foster, now en loyal tonominations, was the cause of Cot. Forney's de.feat to the 1J B. Senate, in 1657. It may beto their taste to pat Om one and to support theother ; my inclinations lead to do what I kuow to
be right in the matter—to repudiate the timid andslow-emitting, the trimmer and, the quack. end tosustain those who toll us frankly what they are,
end to pledge themselves to nif and justice. Suchare Lincoln and Curtin."

Mr. Dickman wan frequontly applauded. Ile
was followed by llon. Prank R. Blair, who spoke
for nearly an hour on the Imes of the day, and
was loudly cheered. Dr. Frank Taylor made
a brief addrocs, and the meeting adjourned at a
late hour, amid a great deal of onthusloom.

From Washington.
WAtILINOTON, October9 —The followintr named offsme hare leen ordered to the isloot-of-war Vandatio,of the Saar laths bevartion Cononandor S. t• Lee;re utonstr,s Culture, Webb, NI ilson, Flomming;lials,hiedegat, Dolton, and lionsay.he Postmaster General to-day issued an -order ofwhich the blowing toa cepy :

Whereas by theact of Congress. passed on thesuch ofthe po.taseupon lottery assent such asera entitled hipiss free, lit tween places in the Unitedbte.teir, dto bo pre p :.and whereas the De-partment *youth courtesy. tiaa hitherto• at considera-ble labor and espense, notili ,il the partials addre/aca inall instances in %hash the. writers failed to prepay; andwhereas, macula al dim:malting, the number of suchletters continues to ir c roasts, thusshowing the omissionto prepay is invotional,it tbore fore ordered that fromand alter the let day of November. 1609, dd such unpaidtotters he suit to the Do^ d Letter 0111.ie, to be disposedof in like manner so other dead letiers.
WARII:IGGTON't Oct. B.—rhe revenue cotter EforristLane returned hero last night, and tort this morningfor New York.
Neu emus and arrest tut inelfectual appliont,ons,have been made for a further witroneineni 01 ina ap-pronchmg Minnesota Inrid sales on the sound that thesettlers are unable to ionise pa)inentit for me emotionclaims within the presented time.tic:widow to the official atatanient of the Secretaryof the Interior. the pro emlrors will inevitably logo

their lands, 'retold and paid for by oilier parties ; but Ifnot sold, they would. under the declaratory notices ofaott ors, have the benefit of a year's credit allowedby lily for pat Inc tor lauds, and thus Pomona subject toPrivate entry.

The Funeral of Guy. Willard.
INDIANAPOLIS Oat—A committee ofeitizenc viththe remains-of Oar Vv illird arrived here yesterday Inapeo,d train front Cloutier,. a commie.: by Ow,

HalllSer of Mini eeota ox. United Staters Senator Mee.Mann Cullen, Mr. Colirao, nod Hon. Wiliam A.Barite. They were mot at the depot by the unit.
Lary 00 a lattn mother of wit tend. Who re-
ceived the temainH rind conve)ed them 10 theEltf active Marmon. They ternary: d 'hero ruining
Yeatotary, arid will ha taken to the Senate Cnain-
ber One afternoon, end he in BOW ut the thane a
nalttaly guNrtl, until Wettnerday ,morning, when the
final funeral oerenionio9 in title airy wt I tare place.
Tee tamales vti'l titanho taken to Now A lbany• underesool t of the inrhtNiy and citizens. for interment.Minute tune wore fired on the arrival of tire earn )."8•
timidity rnotmeand during the march of the Drove:wonto the Ixectuivr. Mansion.

From Havana and AlexiCD.
NEW ORLEAM. Vet. 8 —The ateamsbto f;moire City

arrived bore to-nay, from Havana on 11102 d mot.
buxom were quiet foals; stook in tort lib 000

hoses. kliohnn...e on London 13,1104 per cent. prem.LIP Now York Sari% per cent. prem.
'the soh°. ner Itedf Ord arrived from Tampico on the

25th. V. Hi adykes flora the capitalto the 17ta, told
180 in specie.

sranion lons in the capital with Iliad men.
Tit , Liberal headquarters wore WOW. Queretaro.WANIIIAGTON. Cat. 0. —nit. Picgyunz my, a o verbal

report that Captain Jame, of the U 0. Golf equaaron,
had rased a note to the fantail commodore, in whichhe not only conneinned Ina throat to barribard Vera
Cruz in cone the Maim Concopoun will, not Hewed,
and dainaeon naid; but declared that haw, old consider
the li at shot fired upon 4,,ra. Cruz inf a' shot up u theAmerman sql.atiron in eonsequenee of thus nom, far-
ther0011011111 tile matter was suspended.

Three Spanish versals of war lu.d returned to no-vena.

Allegheny County Politic,.
l'irrphnnc,Oot 8 —.A n nttompt to Dna Curtin rogo-

lutions a; the Ball and ±Nerett meeting,to-night, IN all
aefoatetl,

Lo fo lowing de.Patoh,sl ,o,, been tent from tnio city
1)3."tue i'leen!"111 the11:: fl Holler: Toe ltett- N.torttt patty
wilt vole nnanimouoly her Footer. tV. AI. W no. ttc.''

Disturbances in Florida.
'MIT/A CALLIID OUT.

fIAvANNAIt. ()darer 8.-1110 Quincy (Florida)
fie nye that the people of °admen, Liberty. Calhoun.Jaolmen, and Witglungton counties are organizing a
foroo to operate against the desperation inleenng Cal-honn Many multlefe have been committed.The militia of Tanknon county him been called out.

The Prince at Baltimore.
BALTIMORE. Oct.B.—The Prince nrrived at 8 o'clnek

to-night. He was Teemed with a fine tothtory csoott,
who, as a guard of honor, con dented the Prince and Me
elute to the Othroare House. The %nate were thronged
with epentators,

---,-

The Baltimore Park.
Oot. 8 —The opening oerslnontaa of the

Druid Hill lark hnve twen pontv ned entil the 19th
Instant.

The Keyptone' State.
CIIAELSSITOIV. Oet.7.—The nteamabip Royston e State

Cantata 0, V. Altualltattrt, IWlTiVect heTo I%t noontO-0117

FROM CALIFORNIA.
CONTINUED ACTIVITY IN TRADE
Accident to the Dry Dock at Mare Woad.

MINING NEWS

The Oregon Legislature Still Unorganized

FROM JAPAN.

The Japanese Unmindful of Treaty Stipulations.

LATER FROM CHINA.

Active Preparations for the Oponing of the
Context.

Sr. JOSEP/I, Oot. 3 —The pony express from COI] for-
nia arrived here last night, withthe following memory
°thews :

BAN FRANCISCO,Sept 213 —Mallllo—arnVeil 24.8t031ii-
Ship Sam Flash, front Plnladolphm, steamer Sonora,
from Panftml.

Spoken. July 11,ship Sunshine. from flew York forBan Francisco. in lac 2t deg. North, lona. 3t doe. west.Bailed, WI. bag Shoot Anchor, for Valparaiso; OakHill, for Sydney.
COMMERCIAL INTELLIGENCE.

The activity in trade confining. with a healthy andsteady country drm.tud• No arrivals of iniportaaoe
having occurred,. a sensible Inroad is being made up,in
steaks. Six or et:Au vessels are due fro 'i New Yorkand Boston. Their arrival will inerelse the buy ors' op-
p ,rtunity, but the general market bide lair to be well
sustained. Candles aro rat perquiet at 23,11,213. apifiye
firmer. for Rio, with a few sales to the trade at lbetilslo..1 lie finer description 3 are tinehasged. In Coal morefirmness is manifested.

The mail company lately brought 2 COO tons here. thterms not transpiring. .920 is a fair quotation. 'domekinds of fruit tire active. Cartons have ntivanzeil to260, and Rai/oust° *3.73a1 Other fruits ore unehavHopsare hold higher. but meet with no buyers; OM is
called for small receipts. Nails bring te.4.7.3. Oils quiet;Coal Oil selling at 81 8001 62)3%
rltorlsto ft —Butter hoary and drooping; sales of

Isthmus at 302t3.3.1.ia; 1,100 firkins arrived yesterday. Atonal decline is looked for • Come sty to 951.1Pork improving ; Nees :320'7222. blame Meetly° awlunchanged, hive doll. tugs'; bow ant. Domestics
improved. Crushed has been taken frettly by rho tradeat 10315e, the market cloning firm, with sales at the
!liner ligurs. Domestic epirits advanotng. Brandy
hieb3c ; Whisky 500 ; Pure Spiritsbilatt2o ; raw 47319e.
with considerable to arrive. Foreign brandy andLuminary° quietand unAtinged Tom without active
ty. Wines—French cloned dull, with large arrmtla ex-Wpected.. The Drcedstulls market quite Oct.

heat is bolus taken freely for export to Nnglaud andPiety York. '1 ho quotations may. be adococoa fromde4l so to DI 05 31' 100 lbs. Tonnage 13 still great Inmaud..- • •
RNERAL NEWS.On the M. while t,e Brawn etotnn Otglito Teritilizurtwas hemp placed on the tieveroinont dry deck at Marc

Island, one of the sections gape way which wan quirktvfollowed by the °theta, and in a few minutes the who'odock was a complete wreck. 7he ship was w.th ddlr-
oulty extricated -without much damago. it will trioseveral menthe and cost saw oat to repair the door,
which ts one of Dakin and Secer's sectional &atm, and
is not believed to be suitabh for much of the heavyshipping that oecasionally needs repawin; on tho
conch.

The pony exotics. with St. Louie dates. arrived atCarson Valley title morning. William C. MaTIOY. au
agent of the express bail tut returned to Pan e tame-en having resiocSed lour hundred miles 0, tae routeeastwardly frosi Carson Valhi., which will fixable theexpress tomake bettor Drie whrn desirable.

A fire occurred at the town 01 Pacheco Centro. inConant county. on the 14111. deatroying nearly A)000worth of moon', . about one liaifof ‘711 ,011 is insured.The last downward steamer brought fifty tone of cop-
per tire from the new mines of Del la orto County near
Crescent city, on the northwestern coast of Cahforn•a.The ore gives °Mensal that the mines are or immen.owealth.

Tnere is no nevi teeth., in the poltioalcant/ann.The ;Ante asrumitural Fair et Pneumonia has provena groat success Over 1100 head of blooded stook wereeland in competition for premium..
The tlllllltsg Recounts front Ca,sen Valley,as will nefrom the now Co zo silver mines. 01 ,nr tiwon'e I end,are

encouraging, anti the pectic confidence to them IS un-
eosing.

Tho olan Francisco MAIMexpress astonishment atthe richness of the specimen. ot ore received fr. in thelatter mines.
OREGON".The Orozon dates by steamer and overland mail aroto the 24 h from Portland, and. the 211th from calom,whom the Legislature sits.The Socato continued to 191UOUrn front day to day,withouta quorum. . .

A report was circulated ofa oonternplatod coiner.)mine between the Douglas and Breckinridco Demo
crate, giving earh party ono Fenstor. on condition thatthe seceding I..reckmridee • cantors would return, andgive the 8:- nate a I.—gal organizrtion. The lower HousePassed a resolution on the 2'th. inviting the • enato. inAs disorganized condition, to meet Olga! in Jodat con-
vent on on the nest day and proceed at °nem k, theelection of United 4Lites Ron mtw a. banal then no ac-counts have b•ou received Ira. Balem.

The Denial and Breolonr dgo parties have bothheld Oonvenions Indnominrocid eleotor,il tickets.The Dreelonridge ticket is as fslowsAr LARG,—Dol,ann Smith. James O'Meara.DISTECICT—.L. WM. DOl4llltt,
And the Douglas dekaan follows :
As Linea—William F mow, Bonk min Harding.DisTalcy—W, ham linitnon.The minim: new, tram Oregon and British Co'utnbia

is very glowing* run new bode t•reek gold mines. the
rilver foiling noir Fort Napo. and all the

Ire which mains n cumin ta aro received. trend
out inch resorts al ate h.ndlJ credibleThe seitoonor Woodpeckr r had arrived at Victoriafrom London.. .

',lssue returns give Washorgton Territory 9 OWPOrulation.
S VAN. •

The hrsz Orbit arrived at Victoria on The 11th.thirti-one &rya from . 4aka', M. loran. 6t erent foracargo ofnotions, butf mad the Jape ,co so ouwilloig to
observe the treaty that she tbd not obtain thocaptain athtes that litome.au Unit rs Ware atW percont.
ovens:Eat, and Amerman and other cold at the a Imotato. -

Frenal, nanieter at Jaddo has resigned, 0.8 Liurepresentation,' in reNpoot to the treaty had reoeiVea
, o el ten lionfrom he am eon

Japaaesr hadoonaluded a now t eaty with l'or-
tugal.

CAINA.
The Wanfrom Chinaautos thata le:ao Prigli.,ll endFrench foreo hail asso•Lblad. It We rilulorOil tont theChineao would "make a gto:t recto:ince, and deuperate

fir w•oi extooted.This RuEui,,n war steMeme have hren very active
Moving fiemito with largo brodiee of troops on board.

New York Bank Statement.
itzw. loam, f',l. Imnic Etn.toinant for thoweek ending on E'aturdny anowa :
Adecon.se of loans $1,612,000

of 'vole ......—.....—. 22.0 0
of &posits 1,a6 omThere IMO of .....

Death of Capt. 3. Itogera, 01 Arkansas
FOUT HMItit, MU., Oet. 3,—Caehtin John Rogers, ntold and esteemed eitizen. and oneof the original pro

Pi lethra of this 014, died Inn nightof paralysis,

Florida Election.
Heves:au, October B.—TIIO TEitartlS of the Ilerttl.l&cotton aro still very meagre. and rho remit to

uncertain.

Mathets byTel
BAT, Ti Monx, Ootobar8. Flour quiet ; Howard•street

and Ohio f/5 at 5.75 Whekt steady ; red 41.34.1.21 ;
White till 44.Nat to. corn firm. P.oVIsIODS iste dy OM,foe active, tint uncluttered, Whisky cull etg2r2

etsalc. vot. 8 —Flour mill. at Saix6.lo. Wheatsteßily Bacon firm; Shoulders ye; Mess Pork firmat$17,76:719, Ex3harigc ou Plow York unchanged.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT—Judges
(trier and Cadwaleder.—The Equity Motion List was
taken up and a number of cases not being ready, they
were postponed until Wednesday. Among others was
that of the United tqates vs. Kocher*eerier, et al.,
involving the right of the Postmaster General of tho
United States to establish post rinds within onion and
towns of tho Union. The authority in claimed under
the Ifith section of the am of Congress of 9d alaroh,
10.11, and thedemurrer filed by tho do,endanis avers
that the complainants have not presented such a case
that entPlos them to any such relief as is prayed for,
because the remedy, ifany, is at law, and not in oduitT.
It does not appear thatany outbolitY Was vested InJoseph Bolt, the Postmaster General of the UnitedSlates, under or hr virtue of whieh Ito was entitled tomakeand proniulY nto the order whine itis nvorreo inthe

hill of compla)natit. as znede and promulgated,wherebythe pant JomPh Bolt constituted and established as
postroads all theavenues. etreete, lanes. alleys toads,and highways in tho eonsolidated oily of Phi Isdtopela.
because the trail order was not made by the said flolt
Sereeably toany authority conferred upon him by tooIlPh section of the said ant of Consress, as there m no
power conferred be tho Constitution or the UnitedStates upon Congress whereby it can delegate to thisPostmaster General the sutbority to establish postroads within the streets end towns of the Muted dt, toe,and the said section or the act, so tar it conferssaid
power, is unconstitutionaland void.

The admiralty list was talon up, and one edge
argued,

DlS'lll.l4ll' nitre.-71113 Im-
proVement Building ANHoolation of Phi.dolpnia andDelaware uountaem vaalannan Wrlpht. defendant, end

eb. Agrao. torte tendnt. An action on a mortgage.Terdidtfor platentifor e3lB!mom at. daze by bar next friend L. 111.11irnt ca.Becket .13106.. k Co, feigned tante to teat the owner-
ship ofoertam perzonalproperty. Verdict for pillrota.

Dts-uturr Oouiu -- Judge Sharswood.
CharlesSing, t uatoo for Salim T. Lewin. Vs. JonathanK. Bonook. This coot. wan given to tho Jury on i hurs-
day !net, with Instruction toseals varCtot. Yealerdal
they raturnad a vetrbrt for plaintifffor VowJulius Moro. to tho use of Idalike Stern, vs. CharlesA. Casio defendant, and J. 0. Nonni' x Co , gar-
nishees. An action on &promissory nolo. verdict forplaintiff for 196.19-Benjaminh. Mills va Peter Uovltw Pitt action on a
promissory nu.e. Vero nit for plaintifffor 3:1396.ROM vs. John Stoat.. Au Raton to reoovartha premium cite certain polio'of nuatranco. A non.
suit we. enter, d.

t tte Tssessmen's SmtnF, ]rand of Pluladolpitia ta.lli tam F Harrison snnotion on a mortgage. Verdictfor plaimliff f0r(...,1,42.3.(4).
Coatarox PLaus—Judge Allison.—The

F;eptenitisr term of thin court commenced yosto,il,y,
and the at tenonnoe of jurorswith patbru applying forwatchersfor the election p emote, crowded the courtroom during the g reater part of the intnii.nit.Alter the, regular buionere had concluded. the an-Pcicitineer at watchers woe °mandated, and a num. erwere named.

QUARTER Stlgt3loll:3—Judge 'lllpinpon
The Court took bp the prison oat,' tPfiterday, and anumber of trilling characterwere thepotud Cl during
toe (tat •

Thufollowing portent pltaddd guilty and wort ten-tenoed:
„Lewis Al rttn , biropetly, two bil'o, six. months; BtoOen Lionel% smolt and blurry. ono month ; JohnAlot.nughlin,larootiy. two months; Clt,.tteaJorooni, ;nreo months; 'ahotrats Mot.tarty,num months.•

monvietions and r °lgorcon were re-corded :Js larceny , throe monthe; Alu nooore, larc; ny. ui month.; lfintrior Pomo, noun,- 0,assault and battery ten dare John McCoy. qcsaulc and
hatters. ofa Month; s ;melon asssultand battery, tea days; Christian Muton.larceny, tourmonths; Margaret Can shell, larceny. Iwo months;John Magee, larceny. them months; John iNusent,IseceliJ• nine inurolia ; John A. Brown. I lemony, them;months; Jane llamilton,colored, ;moony, six months;
Sarah Hall. colorod larceny six ITII Webs; Joint Brown,
colored. larronyt citron months; James AloCullongh;
riot, ton days.

All the ouurtu adjourned until Woduoaday ito-rnor-row).

Important Opinion from 'Ur. Lincoln
before Ilia Nomination.

WO Copy the ibllowing het-Muse at this time
it must have an impertant bearing upon the
Presidentiat election. ft 19 taken Irma a
speech made by Mr. Lmaeuwt, atLeavenworth,
Kansas, while the contest was going on for
Speaker of the present U. S. Ltouse ofRepre-
sentatives:

"You Demoorats greatly foar that the success of
tho Republioans will destroy the Union. Why ?

Do the Republicans 'looter° against the Union?
Nothing like it. Tour own statement ot it is, that
if the Bleck Republioann elect a Presidont, youwon't stand it ! You will break up the Union.
That will be youract, not ours. Tojustify it, you
must show that our policy gives you Just 05000 for
such deeperate notion. Oen you do that? Whenyou attempt it you will find our policy is o:Knotty
thepclioy of the men who made tho Union, nothing
More, nor nothing less. Do you think you are jus-
titled to break up the Governmentrathortthan to
have it administered by Washington, and other good
and great men who made it, and whofirat adminis-
tered it? If you do, you aro very unreasonable,
and more reasonable men cannot, and will nnt,
submit to you. While we eleot a President, it
will be our duty tom that you submit. Old John
Drown has been hung for treason against a State.
We cannot object, even though slavery is wrong.
That cannot °num vloloneo, bloodshed, and trea-
son. It could avail him nothing that he might
think himself. right, So, if constitudonally wo
elect a President, and therefore you undertake to
destroy the Union, It will be our duty to dont with
you an old John Brown ban boon dealt with. We
ono only do our duty Wo hope nod believe that
in no section will a majority as act es to render
such extremo measures neees.lary "

Itirnutornon bas been received at the Navy
Department of the arrival of the Unitel Mates
6talxi 400 11'a-war Pawnee at Naganola

THE CITY.
ANUS EMEND; TlllB EVENING.

WALNUT-ATHEIST rlinvots. Walnut and Ninthata—-..+ll-I,lallnw " rattenoe and Perseverance"—he Irish ricer."
VVIIHATLZY & CLARKS'S ARCH-STRIIET TIIRATIIE.ATOh street, above Nxtb.—" The Royalist"—" DumbMan co' Mano'.eater."- • •
MCDnNorcill'S CILYMPI" i late Gaieties), Roes street.above Second —" Untie Toni's Cabin "

en.tcrtamgral. TINATRE. Walnut tt., above Eighth.—Oarnerose and Shateley 'e alinetrele.
CONCNIIT PALL. Chestnut Street, above Twelfth.—" Tho vtrizArd of the N
SANFWID.4 OyultA Hopei, Eleventh erect, aboveCheetnut.—Coneer t nightly.

BARON RENFREW IN PHILADELPHIA
ARRANGEMENTS FOR MS RECEPTION.

Baron Renfrew, otherwise Albert Edward, heir
Apparent to the throne of England, will arrive in
this city at five o'clock this evening.

We visited the suite of apartments, at the Con-
tinental Elotel, yesterday afternoon, sot apart for
the Prince and retinue. They arc essentially the
same as those provided for the Japanese Embassy.
Partitions have been thrown across the hall at the
top of the first-story stairs, and the attendant gen-
tlemen will find entrance and exit by a private
stairway opening upon Chestnut street. The army
of rooms lies upon the second floor, comprising
twenty in all. ThePrince will sleep in the cham-
ber and bed formerly occupied by the Sim= 11u-
goo No Kant. It is situated on the south Bide of
the hall, running parallel with Chestnut street,
and at theextxmoss east of the hotel. It is a com-
modious, but not a capacious chamber, opening byn window upon the south. on en area or skylight.
There is, unfortunately. .1.0 view in this area offlowers, and shrubs, and fountalne. A Try, co,
cant skylight alone will look up at the oir apps.
rent, and great walls will frown dismally down.
A hit of blue sky—if the day should be clear—-
will peer in over the roof and six stories to tell hie
Baronial eye that he is not entirely burled.

The furniture of the chamber is rich. but chaste ;
lino re-owood chairs, seated with velvet, cluster
upon a rich pattern of oushion-like velvet tapes-
try. e hero aro no paintings or engravings in the
chamber. A rich pattern of gilt paper surrounds
theroom. The bod is of somi.lereneh character,
without curtains. It is of rosewood, haudsomely
carved, owl ofands justbehind the door, and adj
cent, to it Thoro is no sofa iu the room. Its
tout en Tembla is indicative of luxury, but not us
tentation. Everywhere there is richness, but no-
thing Is gorgeous The apartments are In every
respect worthy of their occupant. A door on the
west of the bed chamber opens upon a commodious
bath-room. The floor is covered with green vel-
vet ; the bath-tub fa of solid marble, burnished,
and beautifully grained with delicate ehadows and
lines of gray. Brushes, etc'stand upon a neat
bureau. Thb beth-roote is to be lighted by a
waxen tepee. Why theroyal party so obstinately
adhere to the taper in preference to the gas is notvery plain. At any rate, thetapers have been or-
dered. The Prince's private parlor stands upon
the oppceito tide of thothall. It is approached
both from the hell and the bed•ohamber. Prom
the latter a narrow private passage way leads be-
llied the full-length mirror, which seems toclose up
the hall at the remote eastern and

The private parlor la provided with magnificent
rosewood Wan and conches Somechaste paintings
will adorn it from the gallery of one ofour wealthy
oltizens. A table in the centre alit bo adorned
with &cleat American volumes. Everything of his-
toric character will be excluded, it is presumed, as
the royal party ere decidedly averse to being re-
minded of the. halcyon days of '7'J Wo were
shown a beautiful Bible, with a massive goldenowe, which is toornament the room.. „

We believe that no clergyman fa connected with
the retinue Albert Edward is said to to cemrpe-
tent to travelwitheut a spiritual adviser. Whether
prayerwilt be (dared at morning and at night in
the presence of the titled household, remains to be
told. Wo wore assured, however, at the hotel,
that Mr Utiehineyor, the courier, had given no or-
dersfor such contingencies.

'rho time of the Baron and suite will be busily
engaged while In town. There mey be, however.
some quiet indoor amusement—an ocoaninual game
of chess or a half hoar at euchre; if suoh things
be, the ohessbotrd and the cards are components of
theroyal baggage and not portions of tho prepara-
tion. We were somewhat curious to know, yester-
day, bow the soito would entertain Itself We bo-
iler') that there are barbell', oto., in the lint of at-tendants. Tho remainder of the magnificent al-
lotment of aportmonts will bo occupied by the
Paten's household The courier has signified
the room in which snob member of the retinue will
be quartered. The rcome aro labelled upon the
outto Le of the door, so that any strolling gentle-
man of the euite eon Lad bin friend with ease.
The Duke of Nevroastie sleeps neat door to the
Prince, and the Earl St. Germain's apartment ad-
joins the Dukes.

Yesterday, these rooms were being thoroughly
renovated.

Every hotel expense ig to be settled by the
Prince himself. There will be no unlawful 1-pecu-
lation in reception funds, and when Albert Edward
lends New York and Philadelphia, Booloy and
Co. will not be richer and the community tim
poorer. We believe that no eider (aftaa etde-
',ogle) has been ordered for the Prince We made
ovary cif,rt yeeterday afternoon to discover any
teams of Gomm Eacbmoyer in tbu spacious wine
houses of Walnut and Front stream. It is m-
aimed that the princely uonvivialltiee will be mo•
derale.

Oho dining.room Ilea at some distance from tho
Peoria's quarters, and aoross the area of sky-
light manttonod above It constitutes the most re-
mote of a roiled of three parlors or reception-
mama, and at the centre of the Continent.l. The
Prince, It Is understood, will breakfast in his
chamber.

The courier. 3 Ileohinayer, arrived in the city
on Sunday, engaged rooms of the Continental Ho-
tot fm two use of the royal party, and proceeded
to hew York the seam evening Mr Bactuneyer
made all the neeetwary arrangements for the enter-
tainment of the Prince, and ordered everything
that might add to his comfortand convenience
during his sojourn in Philadelphia. The Prince
willreach the depot at Broad and Prime streets.
in a special train from Baltimore, at four o'clock
in the afternoon The carriages engaged to ,con.
vey the royal party to their quarters at the hotel
aro ton in number. There are three covered car-
riages, throe open baronehea, one coach, and three
baggego.wagens We have heard of no committee
of reception from this city. It is presumed the
gentlemen upon the "committee ofone hundred "

will have nothing to do with the Baron's entertain-
ment prior to the grand opera at the Academy
of Music, on Wednesday evening. The royal
party desire to travel in the strictect privacy.
The Prince was particularly solicitous, when the
royal courier left him, to. secure the absence
of all toadyism and unwarrantable weleemors
We learn that the depot will, be closed on the ar-
rival of the Prince. and the thror; of idlers who
congregated there on the OCOWSIOIIOi thereception
of the Japanese Embassy will have no, opportu-
nity to pay their respects to the heir apparent
The royal party will enter their carriages within
tho depot onelosure, and will bo drivlna hastily to
the Continental, where a pollee force will be in
waiting to prevent any jostling or paring, Mid
the chances are that few parties ether thaw mesa
immediately connected with the Prince's suite,
will bo permitted to enter his apartments. It is
rumored thy t a select reception will be hold by
thron Renfrew on Wednesday afternoon, for
which tickets will ha ioeucd We aro 000ured,
however, that prior to the arrival of the Prince nu
arrangements will ho made by which the public
may have eat opportunity to gratify their mai-
osity.

The royal suite will breakfast at eight in rho
taming, dins at seven, and sup at nine o'clook in
the evening. We wore shown the bill offare. It
exhibited nothing of more than ordinary cha-
racter. Three varieties of meats wore named,
and a deleatiou of ices, puddings, and jelly. Our
private Manssit daily down tocqually fastidious
mealy, and literally bare, living ilt for a
prince."

We found, in tho dining and central reouption
rooms, yesterday, a genius of the Jenkins order,
attached to the New Yetis prom. Ile was sketch-
ing the spittoonsand obaadoliern with the greatest
gravity, If theroyal household succeed in avoid-
ing this sketching gentleman they will do well.

The rush for ppora tiokots yesterday morning.
aftersoon, and evening surpassed au,ythiug cl the
kind over known in this city. Afew amphitheatre
tickets were disposed of at throe dollars each
These wore cheerfully purohancd by speculators.
We barn hoard of several cases iehoro single tick-
ots sold at prices varying from five to ton dollars.
Tickets to soleot seats In the Academy wore ped-
dled, in fashionablequarters, at !rem ten to twenty
and thirty dollars each. The ens: of characters
in the opera fur tomorrow night will be found in
our advertising columns, and presents a rare s om•
blnation of talent The royal party will bu \vol-
umed to the finest opera house this side of the
Atlantic, and tho entertainment provided for them
will, doubtless, assure Clam of the unequalledcharacter of the Philadelphia public. mad its mu-
sical taste. The few re/sighing tickets frill be die
posed of to•doy, The probabilities are that the
royal party will occupy seats in a position where
they will not be encountered through the whole
performance by the gaze of the curious crowd,
as was tbo ease with the Japanese Embassy

Tho ratite of Boron Renfrew oonsiets of the fol.
Ravin! ,persona : Elio Grace the Duke of Newons.
tie inn St. (tonneau, Major General honorableIt:Bruce, Lord Lyons. Itiqur Teesdale, Dr. Ack-
land, Mr. Eoglehart, Mr Wnrro, and Mr Jenners
nitro ore oleo eleven attandnute. Three of these
are footmen, one an saber, and another gentloman
of the bed chamber. They are generally poisons
of ristir, and most of llama are connected with the
army. Lord hinchonbrooke end Mr. Elliott, pd.
vote English gentlemen 03 wealth soil rank, will
accompany tho retinue, having jointd the royal
party at Chicago.

OUTRAGEOUS CONDUOTt—Tho residents of
the Thlrteoutu ward were a good deal frightened,l on Sat day afternoon, by the freaks of a mon
mined Connor. It appears ho was very much in-
toxicated, and went to his rt &donee, in Hamilton
street,below Eleventh, and, after ottockin r his
wife with a shovel, and cutting her head, he rush.
ed into the etroot, armed withan oyster knife. Ile
plunged the weapon Into the stomach of a little
girl, tour or gvoyests of age, and when the mother
of the child stooped to pick bar up. the rothan
stabbed too woman in the back. A young man
who witnessed the conduct of Conner, hurled a
brisk at him, knocking him down and outtieg
badly about the head - The injuries of the woman
era not damned dangerous, but the wound sustain- I
ed by the child is very perilous and fears aro en- '
Oriented for bar rotovery. The affair canoed an
intense excitement. The pollee were promptlyon
the ground, and the madman, covered with blood,
and raving furiously, was secured and looked up

BOEGLARY.—At an early hour yesterday
morning it was ascertained that the
furnialuog goods store of Mrs. Jan° Kenai!, No.
105 South Eilth utinot, had beau entered during
Cu., night, and robbed of good] to the amount of
two hundred and fifty dollars Entrance was
effected from the roar, the robbers boring their,
way through a back abutter. They ranattatiod the
goods In the store, end carried Of the most value-
ble, consisting of silk shirts, neckties, and other
line artO'es. Thin robbery In and of the boldest
we have been called upon to chronicle for some t
time past, nets the etore alluded to in directly oppm j
site the mayor's elSie.

Fittr.--A tire broke out about halt' paSt
eight o'olook yesterday morning in the photicoil
manufactory of Reline Si Co , on Bridgewater
street, opposite Powollon. The fire commenced
around the Mill, and extended to n shed in nhith
a quantity of oil and empty barrels wore etored.
About 700 gallora ofnil ware burned in the dill,
and twenty barrels of oil and twe.lve harrela of tar
were destroyed in the ohed. 'Atte main betiding
escaped with small damage.

The moot° was intonac, anti the fit01:11C 1 had
much trouble to prevent the lamas from spreci-
log. Tha lona isal,nut $1,500. No inanrance,

imsrauarrtm THL &SCUM 0PP1011111.8.--
Yesterday sitter...ion, the District Attorney,
Ilan B. Mann, addressed a meeting of the election
officers, judges and inspeches of the People's
party, at the Continental Club Rooms, Chestnut
street, above Sixth, explaining to them the duties
they are to perform teeday. About one hundred
cffieere were present, and the closest attention was
paid to the remarks of the District Attorney.
Those who desired, asked questions, which were
freely answore by Mr. Mann, who spoke for an
hourand a half. He explained minutely the du-ties of judges, inspectors, and clerks, commencingwith the opening of the polls, in themorning, tilltheir -closing, at night ; how the tickets should becounted, the election pepera made out, whichpapers should be placed in the box, which papersreturned to the prothonotary'a office, and all otherduties which the lawrequires.

In regard to challenging, Mr. Mann said thatwhen a voter was challenged, or when there was
doubt as to his right to vote, his ticket should bekept onthe top of the ballot-box until the question
had been decided, and one inepector should cot

I permit the opposite inspector to shove the vote into
the box, as le often done, before the proper investi-
gations are made. Sometimesan inspector, who is
disposed to cheat, will cry out "All right," and putthe vote in the ballot-box, before even ascertaining
whether the voter bas his name on the assessor's
list. This should not be permitted by the other
inspector. Mr Mann said that inspectors who
acted thus were, in his opinion, strongly inclined
to cheat. Proof should be required of every man's
right to vote, whenever there was doubt; end, if
ho has not been assessed, the impostors must re.
quire him to produce a qualified voter to vouch forhim. It is not necessary ter the voucher to bo a
voter in the precinct or ward, and the proof of thevoucher being a qualified voter must he his own
oath. The judger have no right to interfere, unlessthe inspectors difOr. Ifa voter is challenged, theinspectors must require him to produce p,oof ofhie right to vote before taking the ballot. If
the challenge is on residence, the voter roustproduce a neighbor or friend to prove hisresidence. if this is not done, and the vote is
taken, it is Illegally received. If an inspector
knows that to veto is being sworn in illegally, he is
not bound by the evidence offered, and may reject
the vote If a man swears he has paid a tea
within two years, and he can't tell to whom hepaid it, and when. he ought to produce a receipt.
Some men, Mr. Mann said, go to an alderman's
office, threw down a quarter, and then walk away,and after this, come to the polls and swear they
have paid e tax within the time required by law.
The vigilance of the inspector should be exercised
to detect such mon.

ETo nest wont into a long explanation of theques,ion of residence, end oited many instances,
where a man goes out of the Stato to reside par-manetttly, anti where persons come from other
States to resido here, all of which aro fully set
forth in the election law, copies of which are fur-
nishod to the election oacers; but many of them,
not wishing to devote the timerequired to study it
thoroughly, prefer to have it explained to them
orally.

A question was put to Mr. Mann as to the right
of medical students, temporarily residing in the
city, to vote. He said, emphatically, they were
not entitled to vote ; but as they were all educated
and honorable men, ho did not believe that any of
them would attempt to vote.

Ho was very careful in directing the inspectors
to watch their colleagues when opening the votes
to count them after the polls are closed. Some in-
spectors, who are disposed to cheat, will open a
veto in snob a manner with their thumb-nail that
they intentionally knock off "stickers"that mayhave been put on by the voter. This was a matterof Minh importance, as the "stickers" were the
honestly expressed will of the voter, and it.sbould
be the duty of the inSpeotor to carry out the wish-
es of the voter. The inspeotors only should open
the tickets after the polls are closed, and the
judges and clerks (and where there aro watchers)
should only look on, and see that the tickets are
fairly canted—not some bundles twisted with only
inn,: in them when there should be ten or eleven,
which 19 sometimes dose by dishonest inspectors of
both parties, with the view of making the vote ap-
pear large or small, aoaording to their own views

Ile next answered numerous inquiries which were
urged in regard to the right of naturalized citi-
zens and their sons to vote. He urged upon those
present not to perform their duties in a partisan
spirit, but to net consoientiously, and declared
that be was decidedly opposed to any man cheat-
ing in elections, and that any one who should be
detooted in cheating would receive no quarter
from bins.

INDIGNATION M1:11 T!NU AT NATIONAL
EiALL.—A LiveLY Min.—Lest evening, a meet-
ing of Bell-Everett men, opposed to the action of
the City Executive Committee in endorsing Berry
D. Foster, was held at National Ilan, Market
street, above Twelfth. At the hour fixed, there
was a very small number in attendance, but be•
fore it closed, the meeting assumed bnge propor-
tions, the wt ole of the large room beteg filled.
The meeting was organized by 11 G Worrell being
celled to the chair. The followinggentlemen were
Darned as vise presidents and secretaries:

Vine Presidents—j. B. Lippincott, Barton 11.
Jenks. Chas. Megargee, Richard Taylor, Win, C.
Claghorn, John Fox, James Curtis. Ches. Miller,
G. J Harlan, Wzn. s Carpenter, Win Ler-eaten,
Chas Cavil], dames D Pratt, A. G Waterman,
D. Roeine, King, Hood Simpson, Henry Bureau,
James P. Kerne Rowland Hill, James B. Wilename, Wm Clark, Alfred Haines

Secretariee —A. Ripka, Joseph at Pierce, Ed•
mund Taylor. Hebert Bruce, Lewis Carson, Geo.
W. Worrell, Henry Kinney, Nathan Boileau. Jas
M. Dell, Team Sutphen, Mahlon Winer, S. Elena-

, gam. Jr , William T Borill. Theodore D Fletcher.
William Y. Leader oaths forward, and made

long epeooh, pitching into the Executive Commit-
tee for their course, and aseertiog that up to last
Friday night he intended to vote for Henry D.
Foster. but was opposed to the oomtuittee dictating
to him how ho should vote. lie atteuded the
meeting on Saturday night in Independence
&mere, but hoft madthere nothing but a pack of
blackguards. Their conduct had altered his
course, and be should now vote for Andrew G.
Curtin. lie said the members of the Bell
end Everett party had called a meeting
yesterdeat morning, at the Orleans Douse, but
the ruffians had come there, and they were
obliged to aajourn, hut they had'eecured Na-
tional Hall, and, thanks to Mayor Henry, who
had detailed a police force for their protection,
they would now hold their meeting. The allusien
to the police force caused a great commotion, when
some one coded out " three cheers for Foster,"
which were given vociferously. This was followed
by the cry of " three ,cheers for Curtin," whieh
were also strongly responded to. Mr. Leader,
highly excited, then celled onthe polioo to arrest
all who cheered A 'rush was made to the west
side of the room, and the police seized Charles
Mann, son of the District Attorney, who was
recomized as cheering for Curtin He was taken
out.ido, bat ma Soon liberated, and came into the
ball again. Mr Leader proceeded in a ramb•
ling and incoherent manner, charging upon
his opponents, the Executive Committee, arid
the chairman of the meeting .in Independence
Square, that they were " miserable slaves,"
" paid hirelings of Locofecoiam," and sundry
other expressions which wore decidedly more
pointed than polite. He assailed Dr. Kirk,
Robert C. Smith, Select CouncilmanBradford. Al-
derman McMullen, and others, in savage style,
the two former for being concerned in breaking up
the mooting on Saturday eight, and the latter for
assisting 'lle road en amount of the meeting
at the Orleans House, published in the Ertl, vg,
Joe, nal yesterday, and said it was false from be-
ginning to end. Daring his remarks ho wasfrequently interrupted bycheers for Foster and
for Curtin, and groans and hisses. At each little
interruption the entire meeting would rise, end
much excitement was created by efforts to turn
two or three persons out. The polioo wore present
in force, and effectually overawed every attempt
at disturbance. From the cheers and groans the
mass of the mooting appeared to be about equally
divided between the friends of Foster and Curtin.

Alter Mr. Leader bad concluded, there were
loud cries of "Brown," or "Broom," and. for a
time, It appeared as if the meeting would break
up in a row, there being no other speakers. The
long list of vice preatilente and secretaries, who
loomed up on paper, were not there, and no per-
sous occupied the plettorin except the president,
Mr. Leader, and the reporters. The president,
Mr. Worrell, came forward end made a short ad-
those, declaring bit intention to vote for Cur-
tin, which tie considered the beat thing to
preserve the integrity of the Bell-Everett
party. He was in favor of the Bell-Eve-
rett men being allowed to veto for Foster or
Curtin, us they pleased. He was frequently In-
terrupted, and after speaking about fifteen
minutes, the noise beettuao so great be woe obliged
to stop lie urged the meeting to separatequietly.

Mr. Leader then came forward, end observed
that they had better go soon, as the janitor woold
put out the lights. This wee received with
cheers, and blues, and the assemblage quickly
dispersed.

On pining the street, mme 500 Bell•Everett
men took position on the ninth aide of Market
street, and, after choorinu loudly for Foster,
marched in procession down Market aireet to Tenth,
to their hendquartera, Tenth and Chestnut streets,
where Dr Kirk was called upon to speak. lie
charged Colonel William Y. Loader with being a
lying scoundrel, who bad 'teen kicked out of the
Seil-leverott party, and nose he bad sold himselfto
the Black Republ inns. The Doctor went on in
this strain for some time, tied made mime rather
extravagant remarks in relation to the pro-
prietors of the newspaper preps of the city being
bought by theRepublicans lie woo laboring un-
der great excitement, and was very bitter end per-
sonal in his remarks The party continued here
for costa time, when a number Of them proceeded
to the front of the Continenial Bletel, where Own,
Barrow, of Tennessee, made a speech to them from
the balcony of the hotel.

liebtEltiNG or VD! GUARDIANS OP T. 13133
Peon —Yesterday afternoon. ti"letweting of this
body was held at their °Moo, North.Beventh street:
Mr. Maris in the chair

Present : Messrs, Cresson, Dickinson, Erety,
Esher, 'Annelid, Marks, Sinn, Stevenson, Wil-
Boma. and Maris

The total number on the lot instant woe— .... 312Lsat 7tef...-• • •—• :JU
DOClonee flat year...... ..... 73
Tote] /if V.k ite women's ward tic

Du hitsd do. do, . itDo. inee's do.. ---...._ I tte
Do. 010-ed 4.1. en - • t

The ouf-of door clatters submitted a detailed account
of :het* over/Mona for the month of ten/einem., as
follown :

...... •• • • gu
e wroth adorte -•-• •• • • 7132

Pol•eved. chile ran . 7/2
Ti,,' nati V/ ty of those inflated wee as ibllowsi

(lemony

leotlen,/.. • .... •--- 2
ss.'t .

Other fotelf pLece
PhiladeiVide • • •
Vent's:3l,lmm „ ...... set
otherearte of United 147

Mr. (7,oree WlPans declined to turnise coal to tho
pooref eviin4 on tonne at which the contract called
for Referred to the men, er from the eistriot.

'rho our 'our agent repdrted that he had ;oilseed
:•3•,30 of the emigrant tax, ar d iiiil,o3lof bond and sup-
port cm,es.

The troaatirerreported that ho had renewed.99o2.27,
and paid the same over to the eaty.

The amount appropriated toeach poor district, and
the amount tineupended is as follows:

Appropriation. Adanes.
lalt 4. 100

4 000 4/ Ogg

il
fai

.hl 11 666"

611
erh 3 701 1.25a

i f6i _,

-
-

4491 701 419-IAM unlalown.1,SVJ... 453
Lich 12a;' ;tica on:Citlne. reported thatha 1,R,1 ruled upon the trustees of the gas worlia,butthey would Dot teousethe int ca.

Eroty rooted that theolert. and steward fu:Dishlist of the einnioyees of the board, their seisms andduties Agreed to.
r.. ll,olanson qabraitterl a reseln4pn That the caair-manet each (‘pmtnittee, and the melcout of the board,

The folleulua statement shown the canaillen of thebanks of Fiuladelphis, at various tomes since Novem-
ber, lag:- -

Loans. Spume. Ciroulation. Dposits.Nov. 4, 1887.21.199,461 2,071.464 2.161,113 3 5,633,328Jan. 11, 18,58.21,399,374 3,710,701 1,011,033 11,465,268July 5 - 6,635,817 2.4.34,131 16.566,80Jan. 2,1863.,26,451.067 6.063.354 2,741,754 1751493606.4417 5.... -23,446.440 4,897,063 2,833,233 15,481,064
.11.7.3. 1860-23 3.38.967 4,450 261 2.856.6 171 14.962919July 2. --.26 801.366 4 374 519 2,696.733 15994 91524 936,227 4 6410 443 2 817.207 10.341525

11 .... 26 Er 0 307 4 753,403 2 849.849 73 671.260" 20 .....251515 637 4.711 772 2 854.653 . 15183.118" 27.. -.26 991.791 4 795.319 2,8% 083 7.5 7425838091. 3. 27 093 028 4 757 9.7 2 835 524 75 923 76910..._.27 221.180 4 753 709 2.831 576 35 103 815" 17 27 492,859 4 741 624 2 999 857 16313 976" 24....- 27 7.9 486 4 6.2 870 2 8.37 ow 16 463.442
0ct.1..._.27,931763 4 676 099 2 033.2 0 16 831 9168.. -. 23113,950 4.364,99' 3,603 658 10,879 458Thefollowing la a atatetnent of the transeetionso
the Philadelphia Clearing Howe ftir the week andurg
October 6,1860, as forniehed by ti o manager, Georges
E. _Arnold

Clcannea &lancet!!......-..._14,222.1:41 GI e242,3319 rs
........ 3 GIB 231 34 239 093 37

_.... 3,728 379 21 219 31 98
..........3 430 459 13 291 540 63

. 4 113 13, 09 211.34 76
—. . 3 9501332 13 13.3 121 43

325.071 315 60 e 5.203 140 10
lir telegrat lr,wo learn that the Lehigh Valley Rad-

road Cowan, brought doze, for the ereolc audios Sa-
turday. the 6.1 i inst., It 2.;3 t .as of os.O. against-lOlt
tone for the corresponding week Jen, mabing for
the seas.os, commerming .December let. ell al tease
erninst 163,41 i tons to corresPondinr period lalt year--
heingan !wrens:, of 117 Om tons ofcoal to date.' 2,4011
tonsof pig iron were also rent down therout for the
same week.

Tire exports of specie from New York to foreign
ports. bat week, amounted t0...._,.,..._....a et) 4'oPrey/moll, reported.. ..............Y..._30...t3 :314
Total sines January
Same time In 4,7 ...

ISST.
iS66
Ina...
1S
]S32.

... 640 00 793
F.B BR64

„ 33 Old 07'3
........28 751 070

24.701.670
1 453.206

....... 531./§74.

The Times of yesterday says The Artisans' Bank
matter wee again before Janice Leonard at onambara
of the Supreme court on Saturday, hot noreceiver was
appointed. Mr. 'Byrne,attorney in the first proceeding,withdrew his application for a receiver, and obtained
en adjournment of the injunotion order until Saturday
next. Ji.die Cowles consonted to an adjournment of
hie application for injunction and receiver until
Wednesday next. In the nupreme Court, at special
term. Justice Hoffman ditoblett, In the case of Dunham
re, She,man, that in the execution ofa commission, SR.
pici tort.' fees were tot taxable in the hill of testa; and,
further, that in all eases in the courts of this State.
where wituesase sante examined IR a foreign State their
fee 4 must be taxed by the statutes of New York, unless
explicit proofs are ei"en that 'they had been paid by
the lows of the state where the examinattou was
had."

The Secretary of the Treasury 'writes that all trea-
sury notes due before November 22 will be taken in
payment of the new loan Afar the loan is taken, the
Secretary will givesixty days' notion to stop interest on
notes due before December 1. Thee effect of thin will
be toconvert outstanding notes into the new loan wore
rapidly. The Chicago Boa-dof Trade tom established
a bow grade for the wheat received Loin Wiseohtin
Minnesota, mil Northern lowa. under the title of
Northwestern Club. The bulk of this wheat comes by
the Northwestern and Galena roads. and in a clear,
bright grain, bringing2as3o. per bushel more than No.l
spring wheat. We notice sales of this new brand of
wheat, in Chicago, on the kth inst., at PdirPlo. per bus .white No.lsoring gold at iiiitS2a.
Phzlndelphan httics: Exchange Sale!,

October 3, INl'
REPORTED DT Et. E. S1.1:1MAKER. Merolla:Ors' Exchange

FIRST BOARD.
100 City6s. -- -_./017.it 25 Reading 11....... 233-16lo °Moms Canat65... 23 :53Lehigh Zino..-- 17

1000 do .--_.. ... ....03 10 Morris Canal—. 644
no) NPontos Rtin-- 75'1 100 ,1 Penne It._— .15105 e

S Aland of Music Prf 10 1- Intim l'refd ....1A 134ra,n 50 29 Del Pie Canal-- 41
5 Academy of Alunto 51 10linti & 11th-ste 1t... 41
1 Wrnsport & E nom 1'; Ili l'or nn It••• --

..-
••• 41'

100 Reading 14- •... • So lu' do .11,4.
50 d i .....e5 on 233-16 45 Plantar& Bk of Ten

100 do —...1 5..23 3-16 lots 10612100 do uann..23 1-16
BETWEBAI 33OARD8.

19()Wranyoit k Ehnira 1',"4 Ito Aroli-st,fi
IthCUNU

MO City6s 101? a
6..t0 Penna. Coop 0i..8.1 06'
2600 Elintra C:lnt

40 Morns I.; 64A
d 3 6ai

5 d0...61,!-A . I

110.±,ttD
3 Beaver Meadow

' blmita ......r3 9
Norrixiown ......

Readtwe 2.3
0 bar:teen:lz 11 61

CLOSING Pal
/:it. Asked.fhiladeletgags._loll.i

Fhila lOirq 142
Plata Fet...,.n0w.1053.r 10311
Penns iSs —int Off
Reed..r. =4'
gentling tide zi-04
Rend 'rites 01i.91)4 22„,1

.G.r..11.--,f1t.,1. 0 I%
43.1

!Elmira R.. ~.pref.lSX Al
I.Elinira. Ts 73 .. 7.3r.
Lon; IFlaud R_ 13 13‘,.1.

/ Len h 67 53.Loli CI k, /NT Z.4erip 4‘,:i 47,

N .remnaPanna 14. - • • -
Read vit :04 lajj
Pe.999.• 41% 42
Penr.n

, rat tss
~

Mut CIeon dv 01l tii3;
Mor pi dwv9.116 1161 i
Soh N d'4'92 tit01f.75.5i; 7d
Metarrl NamInt tO:ic ,l9.ol.,NaviStk. 9 93-4garyuyi Navvy(' 24 2414
Elmira 9.4

N Pew a R 10a...99
Cit,a`ipti RC-,n . 9li 6
Cate-meas. card
I'rnkt & `Sant„
Seem d & Third. 49 ..

[taco & Vtue-ta --St 96West Ytula x.... 613 69
Spruce tr /I,}iGrAeu & Coates 19s,i IN)-4;

& Walnut--31 93

Philadelphia Marlietti.
OCTOBER S—Flentne

The !lolly market IS inacitiva and prices abut the
same, with a small business only to note to supply the
trade. at from 5575 to SO. for superfine and extra,
SS 123;46 $1) for familf. SG 767r7 for fancy branda, an-
cordin'to Quality. there •t; little or po demand forshit in..nt. and id.nitarti Hopeifine is uttered atmir
est figures. 51 ru Flour is sailing in a small way at.24 25.fern's Corn Meat is etecalii , and 300 bbla so d at 43 00
4,a•

isrteadt but notmurk in quired for, and about
4 too bus wad at 12.9 Ij2e for lair to mood Parte&and
W•stern red. 1.,1/3.135e for common lair White. and
It,
I.3lictltn• for rood toprime do the utter fo- Kentucky.

e—ascot seo bun sold at 77c for Deawaro and fOo forpewit& corn is in limited &mat d and stoat', andabout Iall bus prime yellow .o'd at 7,0 part in store.
ruts unchsneed ; 3a-4 000 but sold at 350 for fair,
arid 3ec for prime Southern

Saris w.tnted, at 527 ton for first No.l Quer-
citroso ToN.—The market continues firm t 100a200 baleshave been taken at full prices

Smocanisi.—Sugar and Coffee are ate,dy, with fur-ther small es at quotations.
PROVISIONS —There is very little. doing in battened

Meals or Lard. and no ehangea tonote
Butili,.—There is Very" lltilo Clover offermit', and it iswautr.d at ed tEe lm for puma. 0 tmothy it worth iS3 75

iil3,Avi'h but It tV offerolz-wwsrcy to moving If in lots, at 22,14..a29k0 for Penn-
al

es lvemit anfo dMids.
bb'a ; 2047,-,220 for drudge. and 22ria4,4 ' gallon r

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
Ucromt 8, 1&3)

Thereceipts of cattle continue large. reaching shout
22;0 heal this week, the market dull and prices about
the sameas hot quoted :

73 P.Hathatral, e-ler enemy, $829,
60 J. Abrahams, Ohio, ,EA 50.r P.
45 J.bende-s,m, Chest'r county'. _,SCO,yO,12 A.Kennedy, Cl ester cminty, r.tB.
Aq B. C. Raldwin Cne.ttereonnty..Se2d.
.10 S. Kurtz. Cheater county, Sp:: szo
75 t A Kimble, Chewercount•, SSA.%
54 57equaid 5- Cu., Virginia, .7.s:(taa be
75 ifahlve Chelderhalms
h.l P.Alonlich€,,Chestercounty, cc, P.70 James Me Filler:. Ir., (Mester county~50,38 d120'Conluan& McCall. Chestercounty, 717 ad 75AS J. Todd. Ohio, MSztA 75.

MI !Portnoyl South, (thin, ;19:18 75.
tb ,hamberg. Onto. giTire

136 11 SnlCl.lllTidgeo. Otto, 63a9 23.
87 l'llman & Frank, Ohio, 87ard.10 11. Chair,'Pennslvaui, ,57‘rp.
80 Auld VOISTS. hto.
17 A. Sanderson. Ohio, ,93a t.2.1 M.Courson, Chestercounty, 98 gs.

121 Steel 'trillium, :570850.25 H.Nealy, Cheatercounty, i5./5
• 55 D. Itradley,Virgmin. iSrt9.56 T. Strokland,P mgloitt 57 .47" 41.35 W. Yttlirr, Penney 'vents,ty7m3.

AT ChandlerA Alexander. C hester retuar, 67,10.
--0.3 Hutton tt, Seymour. Obis 7g2./ 91.

fit J. linne,hettx. Pennsylvania, .9304.n,aco Sheen sold at the Avanue Prove yaut at from
8 tono per lbas to oontlition

144 Cows also sold at the AVFiltle at from in 'o 555
Per head aecordine quality.

The al-rivets of flogs at It. R. Irnhod's Union Drove:aidreached about 1,817 head, et from :37.50da25 for
suit fed, and e9ce0,75 pima> Ibsfor corn hole; market
brisk.

Sat I cad of Dees sold at thoArentie Dr'o7e Yard, by
Same, H. tteynolde, at ftorn .5811.5 per 100 Ms net,
acropiteg to wady.

THE PRESS.-PMLADELITJA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1860.
be a Acuunittee to report an estimate neelielixpensesfor IMI. Agreed to = -

Mr. Wlnem., of the isOmmitteeappointed to inquireinto ,he propriety of °Ozanne the mod.- of adnuttistar-lob out-door Mitt. statol th.tt he could riportat thenext meatier -.

waham N.Tolard.was elected a visitor of theFirst Poor °lariat. Adjourned.
A HANDSOME BANNER.--.A banner, eigh-teen feet wide by twenty-two feet long,bearing thelikenesses of Douglas and Johnson, has been sus-pended at Fifteenth and Market streets. Thoartist is a young man named Daniel °Trion. Thebanner luta been gotten up by the youngDemo-

crats of the Ninth, ward, and will be presented tothe Democratic Association of the ward, andflungto thebrehre some afternoon this week.
A PRINTSE DEAD.— GorrieliuSEdgar, wellknown to the newspaper printers, died yesterdaymorning. .Tfe worked in one of the emcee on Sun-day nigat. In all that constitutes a genial tem-perament, Mr. Edgar was happily gifted. Intent-poranoe, howovor, materially effected his prospeota

in life.

ilwtsa STOLEa.—A sLable on Almond-
street wharf was broken open on Sunday night,and a horse In the bnibling was stolen.

FINAANCiAL AND COSI.IIIEIWIA L.

The Motley Market.
PIMADELPIIIA, October 8,1860.The stock market was dull yeste,day morning Themarketclosed easy, and witn an evident desire amongberate to oparate. Pennsylvania NMhead. notwith-standing the decision of tne &Laraine Court on !the ton-

nage-tag question, was in demand, and advanced 15.There were free bidners for e.ty loans at 101;4 for theold and 10514 for the new .sues Pennsylvania sitesclad at 101 bid and lea asked, and the Roes at WU Cr 1and 03 naked. Academy of Memo deolined I Readingailroad opened at a deeline of It, but rallied after-
wards. ElDra and Catawisea Railroad shares and
bonds are leas active. bit witlicut any very essential
°Lange in panes. Bank shares aid passenger rai lway
securities are verr quiet.

Int the mci,..ey mean there is no chance. Itconti-
nues in the same tinier condition whichwe bare record-
ed for some time mul, and from the present nepeot of
thebnanctal and political horizon, it /8 not likely tobe
disturbed for many weeks to come. Trade is reciter
dull,but this is always the case at election times. The
banks wal eistribute the'r aeliti-annual earnings ne,:t
month, winch will increase the ainuuntofcapitalon the
street

The weekly a atenient the Philadelphiahanks is es

OFFIC
AvE:

lAL BAN K EMENT.
HE PHILADELPIITA BAIULF.

Philadelphia
North America
Vann h. Itlsoh..Commercial...

N. Liberties.—
Southwark-- .
Kenaineton...
Penn Tommahly
Western.. .....

MrG.&.l%lech..Commons--
t
Coneo!Matson.
City
Commonwealth,
Corn Exehanp
Unior

NorthAmericaFarm& Mech.
Commercial--
Mechanics'--N. Liberties..
eouthwark......Kensington.....
Penn'rown4hig
Western
Mao. h Aleck .
Commerce ......

Guard
Tredesmen'n....
consolidation
City.-- .....

nommonwenlthCorn Exchange

43,680.000
3,029 7!0
4,371 371
1.663.00 u
1.6-56 ,1
1 000
1 003 1.19

851 9 02
1 403

1 6 9 0.15
1 213 979

6367.91
2.4 1 770

618 019
11109

99 MO
6.5.9
471 232
661 067

17.791400
1.061.471
2.756681
Ul4OOOS 447

7 008 OM
71460
&A CO
031 271
261 148
701 25
479'2.9

1.".12.524
444 6,6
" .8 819

; 9:10
361.620
327 244
382,614

4'g, 6.J 000
3,0'17,14;0

356.1.3
1.625.0416
1,8'126%
1.4 3,003
1,035 6:03

8.54 637
8".9 194

1,616 257
1,210 621

664 624
2,406 435

623.20
btki 656
869,133
530 643
ggi .Jyr

[81.793.600
1,84•.36i

2.9&3344843 090
919 4n3
'1.9 ..10
732
511%5
1.79.)31
963643
t,3 I 901.
..19037

1.245 1,0
433 L 18
270 C53
517 278
305 325
324 130
200.246


